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For Stale Treasurer Wuuab Livsav

for Auditor Gtaeral Jksohc B. Nilfs

Fbiki James hn b-e- n acquitted

Great flxKlti prviiid in rivers m
Texas, lost week.

Tee peanut crop is said to be a
failure this Beaflcn.

Thk wheat and corn crops of Kan
sas are reported as uncommonly
iarge.

Eabthqcak shocks disturb the ev- -

en tenor of the way of people in old
Rome.

Judge Klacks estate is estimated
to be worth two hundred thousand
dollars.

A National convention of colored
men will meet at Louisville Ky., the
21th inst.

Chixk.se troops are being mustered
in great numbers ; a tilt with France
is expected.

Obkebal BtTTLEH is acjfun a candi
date for the office of Governor ia
Massachusetts.

Both Republicans and Democrats
are holding meetings in Bedford
county. Politics is warm in that
county.

Fbaxce claims to be a Republic
How queer that 6he should espouse
the interest of one king as against
another king in China.

The JScotch are escited over the
ac.ouneereent tint Irishmen have
placed infernal machines in certain
places in the city of Glasgow.

m

Qrr.ES Victoma's hangman is dead.
Hi rauie was Marwood. He had
Ftfn 12 vetrs servico as hangman,
nud had executed more than 100 per- -

io:,s in that time.

There will be an election for mem-
ber of the Legislature in Franklin

to fill a vacancy occasioned
f ytlie death of Representative Sharp.
Tbs newly elaeted will serve till De-r-m,- er

1st, 18S4

Some one comes forward now, and
declares, that the ability to find wa--

tr cources, and reins of iron ore by
'be aid of the divining rod, or switch,
i the Sixth sense, but that the sense
is i'T.,t possessed by every one.

The number of delegates in attend-
ance at the Slate Greenback conven-
tion, at Wil'ianiKport. was 40. So
despatches say. When the country
is prosperous and contented the rag
money party has few followers.

The Bethlehem Iron Company, in
their store, deducted from the wages
of a number of their hands, which
led to the beginning of 41 law suits
in one day against the company. It
was a good day for the lawyers.

A great drought prevails in cer-

tain parts of Virginia, milling opera-
tions have been rendered impossible
in some places. The corn crop will
be less than half a crop. The 6ame
may be said of cotton and tobacco.

The Democracy is the free trade
party. If you are for free trade, go
with the Democracy. If you are for
a protective tariff, pnll with the Re-

publicans, but, there is no use in
fighting with your neighbor over the
question.

Lancaster, September 6. The
German killed at the Prince street
crossing of the Pa. Railroad last
night has been indentified as John
Peffner, of Reading. He is said to
have been married 4 times and to be
the father of over 40 children.

The extra session of the Legisla-
ture has already cost $280,0O. If
Democratic reform can draw for that
amount on the State Treasury in 96
days, what would a Democratic na-

tional administration do with the na-

tional treasury in four years ?

A Philadelphia new spaper declares
that hemlock tan bark and soda are
ingredients now used in making beer.
A little rice malt gives it body and
makes it hold foam. Hemlock is

1 1 W,cnenper man nops. it gives a pun-
gent hitter taste, and a reddish color
to the liquid.

M m

The political news from Berks
county, is, that the new judge in that
county was not created because of
the pressing requirements of legal
business, but as a place in which to
pension a lot of politicians. "Gook
noch a mole." The probability is
that the question of the new court,
or judgeship, will split the Democra
cy of Berks into fragments.

When the campaign opens the De
mocracy will try to justify Governor
Pattisou and the extra sessiou by
charging that the Republican appor
tionment in the State is not a fair
one, and because of the fact that Pat-tiso- n

was elected last year, that now,
they are entitled to a larger repre
sentation. That will be their line of
defense. Reader, how much is there
in uch an excuse ?

Ax enthusiast says, study Latin
and Greek for the mental training,
and to get to the root of many of the
words in the English language. Aa
far as the root part of the argument
goes, it may be said, that to find all
the roots of the English words, it
will become necessary to study all of
the languages of Europe. A late
language root hunter declares that
in studying Indian dialects in Amer
ica he finds many of their words root-

ing in the Hebrew language and
from that fact he concludes that the
American Indian and the Jew are the
offspring of one and the same family.

Special Agent Bowen, of the
Union Fire Insurance Co., of Phila--

phia has been out in an announce-
ment in the Philadelphia Times that
he has adjusted all the losses by the
late fire in this place and cancelled
all the out standing risks of the
Union in MifSintown. If the agent
had confined himself to such a state
ment no one could justly have found
fault but with his statement of losses
paid and cancellation of outstanding
risks, he couples a recital of fals--

hood with regard to the treatment
of the L wietown firemen by people
of this place, that does only himself
injustice and indirectly the company
that he represents injustice. In so
serious a matter as that which re-

lates to gi eat fires and their conse
quences the Union company should
employ men to go upon the scene,
who are competent and willing to
collect facts and not common street
talk to report at home and abroad to
to the world in the newspapers.

Heresy.

Huntingdon Presbytery met at LewUtowa
last week and put Eev. J. W. White, of the
Presbyterian church of Milroy, on trial for
heresy, fonnd him guilty or 6 of the 10

charges in the indictment against him. By

resolution, unanimously adopted, be was
granted permission to withdraw from the
ministry of the Presbyterian church.

The I Charge teat, Ix Regahd to the
Atonement, and the first specification un
dcr that charge was :

' In that he holds aud toaches that the
sufferings of Christ were in no sense s sat
isfaction for violated law." Thirty-fou- r

votes were cast to sustain the charge and
three votes were cast not to sustain the
chargo.

The 2nd specification of the first charge,
was: "That the sunenngs or innst were
in no sense a satisfaction to Divine Justice,
there being no justice to satisfy as justice

not an attribute of God." This "Jnd

specification was sustained by the same
vote as was the first.

The 3rd specification of the first charge
as : "In that he teaches that the effects

of the atonement is simply its moral influ-

ence." This 3rd specification was not sus-

tained against him; the vote for sustaining

it was only four, while the vote against sus-

taining it was thirty-thre- e.

The II Charge vat, As to the Tbisity,
and the first specification of the second
charge, was : In that be denied the per
sonality of the Holy Spirit." This first
specification of the second charge was not
sustained against him, eight rotes were cast
lor sustaining the charge, and twenty-eig- ht

votes were cast against sustaining the charge
The 2nd specification of the second

charge, was : "In that be denies the dis
tinct and real personality of the Father,

on and Holy Spirit." This second speci
fication of the second charge waa not sus
tained against him, fifteen votes were cast
to sustain the charge, and twenty-on- e votes

were cast against sustaining the charge.
The III Charge vat, As to the Natcbk

or Six, and the first specification of the
third charge, was : "In that be holds that
sin consists in act only." This first spec-

ification of the third charge was not sus-

tained against him, two votes were cast to
sustain the charge, thirty-fiv- e votes were

cast against sustaining the charge.
The 2nd specification of the third charge,

was : "In that he denies the imputation of
Adam's sin." This 2nd specification of

the third charge was sustained against

him, nineteen votes were east to sustain
the charge, eighteen votes were cast against
sustaining the charge.

The IV Charge vat. As to the Rescb-bectio- s.

The first specification of the

4th charge, waa: "In that he teaches and
holds that the material body cannot be
raised aeain." Twenty eight votes were

cast to sustain this charge against him, and

nine votes were cast to not sustain this

charge against him.
The 2nd specification of the 4ta charge,

was ? Thai tne soul, ai aeam. laaea uu
it a spiritual body. The vote on this spec-

ification was the same as specification one

of charge IV.
The V Choree vat. That Hex cax be

saved TBBorCH Mobalitt. The specifics
tion of the fifth charge, waa : "That men
can be saved by obedience to the moral
law the Ten Commandments. Thirty'
seven voths were cast against sustaining
this specification.

After the conviction of Mr. White waa

announced. Rev. J. C. Wilhelm arose and
kUimI that because ol the fact that he en

tertains the same views as Rev. Mr. White,
he would ask Demission to withdraw from

the ministry ot the Presbyterian church.'

The permission was granted.

Items.

It is said that if an Illinois farmer
washes bis face twioe a day and wears
a collar, he is called a dude.

A gentleman was driving a two horse
team down a bank to cross Sideling
Hill creek, near Dublin Mills tbe otb
er day, wben one of the horses tramp-
ed upon a curved pine limb about five

feet long, which tilted up and struck
tbe horses body uudernesth entering
about eieht inches and Letting bis en

trails out. The horse which was val
ued at $175, bad to be shot.

Grave robbers are quickly disposed
of in certain parts of tbe South, as
may be learned by the following de--
snatch :

New Orleans. Sent. 4 "At Ed
wards, Miss., to-da-y, two negroes,

named James King and George Gad

di. were arrested, charged with bar
in robbed the erave of Mrs. Hattie
Howell. Tbev confessed their guilt.
informing the offioers that they stole
tbe body for the purpose 01 securing
-- L - LAnM rt grm im whlPh thV Tl

in carrying on their profession as con

jurors. Whea the news of the robbery
and arrest became known, a crowd of
ens hundred and fifty men assembled
ana requeete the Sheriff to tarn out
the prisoners. The request was. .M T -

uKii. ad toe conrusion wDien pre- -
vauea uaaais, one ot tbe prisoners, at
tempted to escape, bat was riddled
with ballets by the infuriated mob.
Tbe Sheriff was then overpowered, and
the other prisoner taken from tbe jail
ana nangea."

September 2. Tbe eastern
part of this oonnty is intenielv exoit--
ed over tbe freaks of a man orazy bjre
hgion. Sylvester Knott, a well-to-- do

farmer, living in a comparatively iso-

lated spot on the bank of Lake Erie, ia
tbe fanatic whose deeds are the theme
of public conversation. Soma months
ago be attended a meeting of the
Salvation Army at Franklin, where he
became greatly excited. Since then
bis brain has by degree grown more
and more inflamed, and now his frenty
Knows no oneck. for two weeks past
he wandered np and down the lake
bank, regardless of sunshine and storm.
declaiming on salvation schemes, pic
turing tbe horrors of judgment day
and calling upon sinners to worship
God or be eternally lost yesterday
morning he planted a large eross in
the woods, apon which to nail bis 8
year old son, believing that the boy
would be tormented in hell fire for
ever unless ha died tbe death ef man-
kind's Redeemer. With strength well
nigh superhuman Knott held the lad
firmly while driving a large nail tbreugh
tbe little fellow's band, unheeding bis
piteous picas for mercy. Tbe dread-
ful work was interrupted by some
woodcutters who chanced to be pass
ing. .Leaving his son banging tbe
maniac, first striking down one of the
rescuers with a hammer, leaped into
tbe lake. A search for bis biding

laoe proved fruitless and it was
thought that be had been drowned.
But snob was not tbe ease. Before
midnight the crazy man returned.
smashed the door of his boose and
knocked Mrs. Knott insensible at a
single blow. Entering a chamber in

bioh bis only daughter, Minnie, a
beautiful girl of 16, Jay sleeping, he
bound her hands and carried ber to
a lonely place in tbe forest, where
hundreds of cords of wood were piled.
An altar was quiekly built and apon
it the madman secured his child.

'Even as Abraham did with Isaac,
will 1 offer you as a burnt offering on-

to tbe Lord," chanted the madman,
setting the funeral pyre on fire.

1 he climbing flames soon licked tbe
exposed limbs of the irir I, whose shrieks
of agony and prayer for a more mer-
ciful death were music to the madman's
ears. Dancing around tbs heap on
whiob lay the girl, be implored tbe
Almighty to aocepc . the aaorifiee as
atonement for tbe sinful deeds commit
ted by him in years long gone and ad
ded fresh fuel to the altar. Bat belp
arrived in time to prevent tbe

of the fearful design. Two
young men crossing tbe woods on tbeir
way borne frost a psrty saw a bright
light and heard tbe young lady's
creams. Una felled the demented

father, while his companion scattered
tbe blazing fagots and lifted tbe girl
from ber fiery bed. The cords that
fettered her limbs were transferred to
those of the unconsoious maniac.

Miss Knott is painfully burned aboat
the limbs and there are large blisters
on her shoulders and sides. So awful
was ber experience that the doors of an
asylum may open to admit the daught-
er, as well as tbe father. She raves
night sad day and it is feared ber rea- -

son is permanently dethroned.

ADDlTlOJtJlL LOCALS.

Last Wednesday night some one
kindled a fire in the pigpen and car-
riage house of Enoch Beale in Spruce
Mill twp., but the fire did not burn
well and when the family got up in
the morning at an early hour there
were yet a nuntljer of bright coals
of fire in tbe place were tbe fire had
been started The stock in the
barn had all been turned out of the
barn by the parties it is supposed
that started the fire.

On the 7th mst., Mrs Catharine
Sponbonr died at tbe residence of her
son-in-la- Solomon Sieber in Ferman-
agh twp. The funeral took place on
Babbatb. Her. fc. K Berry was tbs
officiating minister. The funeral ser
vice oonsisted of a prajer at tbe boose,

hen tbe remains was conveyed to tbe
Mennonite church, in Lost Creek val-

ley, where Mr. Berry preaobed a fu-

neral sermon, reading as a lesson the
90tb Psalm, and preaching from the
10th verse of the 9th chapter of ko- -

clesiastes. After the sermon the large
congregation filed passed the body of
tbe old lady wbo they bad known so
many years. V ben tbs people bad
paid their respects in that way the re
mains of the deceased was taken up,
carried to tbe grave yard adjoining tbe
cbnrcb and there placed in its last res
ting place. Mrs Sponhour was aged
87 years 11 mo and 20 days.

The Lewistown Free Press of Inst
week says, a 6 or 7 year old daughter
of Jacob Stiuobarger, of Derry twp.,
met with a painful accident on last
Saturday afternoon. It appears a
hired cnrL aced about 11 years, in
Mr. S.'s employ , was in an outbuild
ing doing something, when tbe lit
tie girl attempted to peep through
a knot hole at her. The hired girl
had in her hand a shoe buttoner,
which she ran through the hole, of
course only intending to frighten
the girl an not burt her. But the
buttoner penetrated her right eye,

and the child jerking away quickly
the hook of the same caught the eye
lid and severely lacerated it It was
also torn loose at tbe corner of the
eye, which caused it to hang down
over the face, presenting ' an ugly
sight. Tbe child was taken to Dr.
Hurlbut's office on Sunday and the
wound scientifically dressed.

COM3IEBCJ AX.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MirvuBTOwB, September 12, 1533.

Butter 18
Eggs 18
Lard.,., 15
Ham...... 17

Shoulder... 12
Sides Vi
Ksgs.. 1

MIFFMNTQWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

yi'OTATIOSS rOB T.

Wednesday, September 12, 1888.
Wheat, Bed 10O

Wheat, White 95
Corn, 55
Oats 28
8? . C5
New Cloverseed............ o.'-'t- .

Timothy wed 140
Flax seed 1 40
Chop , 1 60
Shorts 1 30

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Pmi.ABEi.r-Bn- , Sept. 8, 1883. Wheat

Pennsylvania rod $1 17. Corn 61 to 63cta.
Oats to 98. Rye 60. Cloverseed at 10
eta per pound.

Eggs 23 U24cts. Butter 18 to 24. Chick-
ens 11, 12 and 13cta per pound.

Hay $16 per ton. Timet by seed $1.60
Cattle, at 6.0O, 5.70 and 4.90.
Sheep, at 6.O0, 4.75 and 4.25.
Hogs, at 4J to 5.

D3. JOHN BULL'S

Smitu'sTonicSyrip
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

MD Ul KUlHIll DISEASES.
The proprietor of this celebrate! medi-

cine jnstly claims for it a superiority ever
all remedies ever offered to the pnbiia for
the SAFE. CE2TAXK, SPEEDY and f E-- K

ARE5T enre of Ague and Fever, or Chill
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. Bo refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the trata of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cue if the direo-tion- s

arc strictly followed and carried out
In a groat many case a single doc has
been rafieient for a enre, and whole taai-lie- s

have been enrod by a ciBgls bottle, wits,
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every oaso
aero certain to enre, if its boo is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease ha been checked, more especially
in diCeaJt and g ease. Usu-
ally thi medicine will not require aay aid
to keep tbe bowel ia good order. Sioald
tbe patient, however, require a oatkarba
medieiBO, after having taken throe or foar
doses of the Tonic, a single doss of BUXL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY HUI will be t.

BULL'S SAMAPAlHiA is tbs oU and
reliable remedy for imparities of the blod
and ScTofolon alfecaoBe the King cf
Blood PnrUors.

DK. JOHN BULL'S VZQZTA1LX TFOSK
SXSTSOTU is prepared in the form of
esndy drops, attimetlva to tbe eight and
pleasant to ta tact.

DR. JOHN BTJLL'8
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

DLL'S 8ARSAPAR1LLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tho Popular Womedloo ef ttM Day.

Ytadpal OaVo, BU "ala KY

To the Farmers of Juniata Coun
ty.

We the undersigned Millers ami
Grain dealers of Juniata county have
adopted the following rules to take ef-

fect Aug., 20 and to which we respect-
fully call your attention.

1st. That we store no gram.
2nd. That we loan no bags.
3rd. That we advance no raonev

on grain before it is bought.
4th. That persons be allowed 15

days from date of purchase in which
to deliver grain.

5th. That we keep on hand and
supply the farmers with bags at
cost
Noah HrRT7J.Ea. J. North A. son,
G. T. MrCnj.orn, I- - O. Altfr,
P. M. Kepxer, Ke5!euv & Doty,
Jacob Groxisorb, K A- - Tenths & Bro.
awf-efi- t.

A'ew Adrertxaementa.

nblic Sale of Valuable Seal Es-

tate.
The heirs of Frederick. Lanrer, deceased.

will of'er OB the promises at public sale, at
o'clock, p. i.f on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6ra. 1S88,
the following described renl evtate to-w- it :

A FARM,
sltnsted ia Greenwwid township. Perry
county. Pa., bounded by land ef J. Auker,

G. Jones, J. Kipp, and othera.eontaiBing
1 ACRES.

more or less, 1UU acres of which are cleared
and in a high state of cultivation, the bal-

ance is well set with timber. The Improve-
ments are a large, double, frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Hog Pen, New fagon Shod
and Sraeko House, Corn Hons and Wash
Honse, with a Well of never tailing water
near the door. There Is so an excellent
Irchard of choice fruit on the farm.

This is a most desirable property, biag
situated In a limestone vaibsr, convenient
to schools, chnrrhes, mills, etc., and within

few miles of the Fennsvlvania Kallroad,
about 24 mile Irom Millerntowi, and oa the
road leading from Liverpool to Thoaipson- -
town.

TERMS:
Ten per cent, of purchase money to be

paid ob confirmation of sale. One half ol
balance on 1st aay ot April, lest, me Bal
ance on 1st ol April, 1885, with interest
secured by judgment bond. Possesion
will f given 01 tbe 1st of April, 1884, and
deed delivered.

Septesaber 6, M.1-t-

fJlHE TEXTII

ANNUAL MEETING
or TAB

Riverside Park. Fair
ASD

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY Of JTKIATA

COCIfTY,

tbtbsdav, raiDAT a satcbrav,
SEPTEMBER 27, 28 & 29, 188$,

AT MIFFLINTOWKi, PA.

THE TRIALS OF SPEED.
Since the formation of this Association

and the grading of the flnrt-clas- s half mile
track, many fast horses have been produc-
ed in our neighborhood and there will ba
some sharp contests at tbis meeti-
ng-

FRIDAY'S TKtlT.-fnr- se 3U,WA, coun
ty horse that have never beaten 4 minutes.
Entrance foe 10 per eent.

SATURDAY'S TKOT.-Pnr- se :U. Open
to all horses. Entrance fee 10 pur cent.

Special Attractions this fa.
A Band of Masic will be in attendance:

Firemen's Parade Friday afternoon ; Ex-

cursion Ticket between Altoona and Har-risbn- rg

on the P. R. R.; wind up witb a
Grand Cake Walk on Saturday evening.

Tbe premiums to all manner of Agricul
tural . Household and Mecbaaical Products
will be liberal, and we cordially solicit all
persons to take aa active part in bringing
tor exhibition their products, manufactures.
&c. All goods from tbe two towns naulea
free to tbe grounds by Jacob SuloufTs and
Wm. Ulsb's wagons, on Thursday ni ru-

ing. SAMUEL C- - MYEKS. PruHml.
Avon G. Bobsau, Serrelary.

A FARM OF SOO ACRES, MOKE OR
less, of liniestoue and shale land, ia Milford
township, in Licking Creek valley, Juniata
connty, Pa. ; about 100 cleared, 40 acres
timberland "under fence." The improve-
ments are a Large Double Stone and Frame
House, Large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Large Hog Pen, Sheep House, Carriage
House, Wash House, Spring Honse within
ten yards of tbe door. Fountain pump of
never-failin- g water at both house and bam.
This is a desirable property, and is only two
miles from Milllin railroad station. Terms
easy. For particulars, call on or address
John Roliison, Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.,
or Shelburn Kobison, same address.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK. I

OFniFFLI.lTOITX, Pt.
WITB

BRANCH AT PuKT ROYAL

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN POMEROY, Prtttdent.

T. VAN IKWIN, Catkier

lftBBCTOB :

. Neria Potueroy, Joseph Kothroek,
George Jacobs, fhllip M. Kepner,
A mo G. Bonsall, Louie E. Atkinson.
W. C. fomerov,

stockboibbs :

J. Ifevia Fomeroy, E. E. Parker,
Phihp M. Kepner. Annie II. Shelley,
Joseph Hotbruck, Jane II. Irwin,
ueorge Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. . Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Potueroy, J. Iiolntes Irwin,
iooi G. Boaaall. T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hcrtsler. F. B. Frew.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertsler.

37 Interest allowed at the rat ol 2 per
cent, an e montns certificates, a per cent, on
12 monins cmtiucates.

rjan23,1883-- tr

YAIslTABL.E FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale a furra

situate in Fermanagh township, Juniata
Co., Pa., containing

90 ACRES,
more or less of which about 65 acres are
cleared and the balance valuable timber.
land. The land is in as excellent state of
cnltivation, and under good fence. Tbe
rpiprovements area frame

WEATHER-BOARDE- D HOUSE.
(nearly new) 33 X 48 fe;t, two stories high
with wood houso. wanh house, spring bouse
and ice honse all in good condition,

IBAISrKBARjSr,
60X49. wagon shed, two corn cribs, hog
houso and carriage bouse. Also a good
tenant house, a young orchard of thrif ty
tree of choice fruit.

This farm ia situate about oca and one- -
half miles north ot Alifflintown, in the beau
tiful Lost Creek Vallt-- y and is one of thu
most desirable homes in the --tMintr.

Any person wishing to view the property
or to learn particulars, will call on or ad
dress Jeremiad. Ltobs, Miflllntown, Junia
ta county Pa or James Rzrlix, Altoona,
Blair county, Ta.

D.S.M0RGAII&C0.
MeuvuractlTSeI to

- A5- - ' Ii-'-.- - ?S.t
DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triumph Esapsrs
AND THS NOISCLC9S

mi Clipper Mower.
Tha TRITPn .i..PFR3 are o,n!M for

eijpiicity ia construction. w of suuiHrniut.
.ct wu'ht. durability ul food workia casaatr

In r.Il con !ifioa f r..in.
T. !. W CLrPI'KB ha all the dvanc ol

tbet 'I.O CLTVPiJi ASOWi Witt BUB? wlaablt
luprnremctite.

r:jto voe larmiTrft OrnrwtAa.
tiouo AUUTT8 W AST JU ia nanceogtea writery.

D. S. MORGAN I CO.,
Brockport,MonroCo..N.Y

AYER'S
AGUEJ2URE

contain an antidote for all ma
larial dlaardcra which, so far a
known, is used in nn other rerovdy . It con
tains no Quinine, nor any mineral nor

substance whatever, and conse
quently produces no inju.ions efl'ict npon
tbe constitution, but leaves the system as
healthy aa it was before the attack.

WE WARRANT AYER'S AGUE
CURE to cure every case ot Fever and
Ague, Intermittent or Chill Fever, Kemit,
tent Fever, Dumb Agie, Billion Fever- -
ar.d Liver Complaint caused by malaria.
In case of failure, after flue trial neaiers
are authorised, bv our circular dated July
1st, 1882, to refund the money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., Lowell,

Mass.
SoM by all Druggist..

TalamMoGrlat Mill and Saw
Mill at Private sale.

The underinod ofT-r- s for sale a ORIST
MILL and SAff MILL, sitaated in old
Fort Kotal, J nni.tla euuuty, l'a.., with 11
ACKKS ot lnnri, more vf leas, with mill dam,
mill house 3lXoO feet, three stories high,
oue story of stoTie, and two of frame, con- -

tuiniiia 8'rnn id stone, two emr t hurrs,.
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break
er, a Silver Creek snnit ruafcine, and sepa
ratine" rrachin, tvo Htmr 'n't :? ttet long,
two flour packers, ail drireii by tbe water
of Hunter's cirok on a I feet overshot
wheel. The mill uas a Rood run ot rnsiom
work and i in a good wheat growing coun-
try, aud I in sod running order. The
saw mill is driven by a K.e w.iter wheel,
and is in rood running titer, doing a larze
amount ol sawing in ihn seavou. FHAME
HOUSE, ol waior. Cittern, Frame
Sttthlu, hog house, sjd orchard of thrifty
trees ot choice fruit in bearing. Anv per
son wishing t view the property can do so
by calling nn tan premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particnrm can do I

by calling oa or addressing
JOMX 1IEKT7X.KR, Sr.

Tort Koval, Juniata Co., T

Vrtvate Sale
AT A BARGAN A farm, of 6o acre

limestone flint land, 55 acres of v. hich are
cleared, in a rood state of cultivation, and
nsder good fence. (aood Iruit ol all tmds.
Good two story frame house with wull wa- -

Ur. There are 3 springs, of running wa-

ter on tbe place. Large frame barn 00 feet
bv 40 with cistern. Out buildings of all
kinds. Lime kiln and quarry. Situated
11 from McAlltsterville and sarua distance
from the proposed railroad from the Potom
ac to the Sui:ehanna, and 4 miles from
the P. 6. R. K. Tbe community is a mora!
one, caarctirs and schools are couvenient
ForftftbeA particalars addrtus

J. L. MOOR,
McAttister&viUe Jtinuta Co. Pa

PRIVATE S4LE.

John Bylor oiler a valuable farm at pri
vate sole The farm is situated alonz the
main road leading from MitI!intorn to Mc
Alistersvilla, in Fcrraauagli townahtjs Jm
iata Co., Fa., and only '2 miles from the
former place. Tho farm contains 143
ACRES of land, lit) acres ot which are
dearth, the balance in valuable timber.
Tbo land is in a good state of cnltivation
and undur good fence. The improvements
are a good tranie honse 30 by so feet.
good frame bnk barn 40X0O feet, and oth
er a well 6 feet deep of nev
er failing water is at the door of the honse
and a well IA feet deep, of never failing
water is at tbe barn. There is an orchard
of over 100 trees on the farm.

For further particalars call on JOHN
BTLER, on the farm, or address him
Uifllintown, JnniaU county, la. -

Attestioh Housekeeper, yon may Ond

a large atsorlmrt Of co'.k st-- i Mc

CHntic's

AT TBI

CENTRAL STORE
BRIDGE STREET.

2nd Door West or Odd Fellows Hall,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Call the attention of tba poblio to the
following fact :

Fair Prices Our Leader P The
Best Goods Our Pride f

One Price Oar Style I Caslr or
.Exchange Oar Ternjj I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto!

Oat lending Specialties ara

FKESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GXOOERIES, BOOTS

AND 8 HOES, for .Men, Women and

Children, Quesnewure, Glassware,

Wod and Willir-mr- e, Oil Cloths,

and everj artiole oanaliy fbunrf i first-ota- aa

stores.

COUNTRY" PRODUCE taken in

evebaoge for gotds at highest market

prist.
Thankful to the pnbiia for rhetr

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

tbeir eonrinned cuA'tom ; and ask per-

sona from all parts of the county, wben

in Mifflin to eall and awe taj stock: of

goods.

F. ETP E3SCII ADK
Sep: 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Bny era V Kennedy ,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN,
COAL

OEMElT,
Calcinad Plaster, ILani Plaster,

SEEDS, 8AL.:r, AC.

We bay Grain, tobe dot ivervd at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexio o.
Wear prepared tofnrnii h Salt to dealers

at reasonable rate.
EEXNEI !" V DOTf".

April 21,1882-- tf

rORTCBaPIi WINE
Used ia-Ja- Principal Ch on & for Cem-mani- on

purpot ..

Excellent for Ladies artd Weekly
Persons and tbs JUed.

&rlklf si

SEWS P0J1T GHAPB WINE I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED NATIVE WINETHIS frc-- tba juice of the Oporto

Grape, raised in tbis. country. It inval
uable.

TONIC AN STIHSTHUUB PROPERTIES

are unsurpassed by any otfter Native Wine
Being tbe pure juice of tb Grape, prod lie --

ed under Mr. Spoor's owa personal super
vision, it purity, its geaianess, are guar-
anteed. Tbe youngest child may partake
ot its getieroud qualities, and the wea&Mt
invalid me it to advaatage. It is particu-
larly beneficial to the aged and debiliated.
and suited to the various ailments that aff-
ect the weaker sex. It is in every saspect
A WINE TO BE RELIED OH.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The F- - J. SHERRY is a wine of Super

ior Character and partakea of tba rich qual-
ities u the grape irom which it is made.
For Purity, Richness. Flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRANDT stands unrivalled in thi

Country being tar supertax for medicinal
pui poses.

IT IS A PURE distUatioB from the grape
and contain valuable medicinal properties.

It bas a delicate tUvor, similar to that A
the grapes irom which it is distilled, and is
in great favor amuag Brst-cla- families.

See that the signature of ALFRED
SPEER, Passaic- - N. J., is over the cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L-- Batik. And by druggists
everywhere.

Sept.

Adnalnlatrator's notice.
X ETTERS OF A DM IN Id T RATION ON
LJthe estate of William Man beck, late of
Walker township, Juniata County Penna.,
deceased, having been granted in due form
of law to the undersigned rettding in Wal
ker township, Juniata County Penna. All
persona knowing themselves indebted to
said decedent will make iciinediato pay- -
meet and those baring claims will present
them properlv authenticated for settlement
to SOLOMON MANBECK, Admin'tor,

Tbompsontowo JnniatcCo., Pa4
Ang. 3" IBM.

GraybUVs Column

FALL STOCK

OF

CAKPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Lonr

Grade

IN GRAINS,

A FulP lLrntr of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Cair pet House
AND"

FUBNITUBE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:o:- -

At the Old Stand,

OS THI SOUTHWEST CORNER OP

BBIDGE; & WATER. STBEETS

MVFMTrOT3r PAM

HAS JUST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,
and all other things that may-

be founi in a

CAHPET ! ITOMBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITIOM.

ALSO,
ALL KLNDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss House--
i urnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Tktweea the Canal and Water Street.'

f

Traveler' Gmnr

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

XIJIK-TABL- L'

.i --n. ejnnrlav Mav 13th. 18
train that atop at MirBiu will run afo-Kw- j;

EASTWARD.
a flMMninit a Trow eftvefl V: ?R r

BIJrUII aTavwM' - -
daily at M0 a. m., and Stopping at all sta
tion between iiiunn
rive at Harrisburg at M a. m.

JoBBarowa xrBs leaves altuona daiiy
at 7 06 a. tn., and stopping a .all regular
statioas between Altoona and Uarrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.30 a. ne., Harrisburg
I2.S0 f. M., and arrivea in Philadelphia at
5.06 p. m.

Mail TbaW leave Pittsburg daily ai
7.33 a. ai., Aitooiia at 2.26 p. m., and stop-

ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin

it 8 p. Harriaburg 7.30 p. m., l'hfla-adelph- ia

2 66 a. in.

Mall Expresa leaves PitNbur? at 1 C ;pm.
Altoona ia pm ; Tyrone K pm; Hunt-

ingdon 8 06pm; Lewistown 9 20 p in ; Hif-tti- n

9 45pm; Uarrisbarg 1 1 h p m ; Phila-

delphia 265 pm.
WfcbriVAKi.

HirrLnf Accommodation leaves Harris-risba- rg

daily at 10.10 a. m.,and stopping at
all stations, arrive at JItftlin at lli.Uo p. m.

JlAtt Tbai leaven Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., IlarrisBurg 1 1.10 a. m., Jtiitia
12.22 p. m., stopping at all stations betwra
Mifflin and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.60
p. m., Pitt.-b- ur . p. m- -

Mirrua Accommodation leaves Hams-bur- g

daily except Sunday at 6.00 p. m.,and
stopping at all static-- , arrives at MiOtinat
7.00 p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
p m ; Harriaburg 3 10 a m ; Duncaiinon 3
39am; Newport 4 K! a m ; Mifflin 4 a
m ; Lewistown 5 00 a ui ; M Veytown 6 i--

a mi Mt. Union 6 68 am; Huntingdon tf

26 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a ro ; Spruce Creek
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12 an; Bell's Mills
732 a m ; Altooua 8 10 a m ; Pittsburg
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leave Philadelphia at 11 05 a
ru ; llairi.iburg 3 16 p m ; MirUin 4 37 p m ;
LewUtown 4 68p m ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;

Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; PiUa-bu- rg

1130 pm.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Ml!-ro- y

at 6 35 a m, 10 50 a m, 3 25 p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 10 a m, 1 60 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 60 p m ; trorj
Sunbury at 950 am, 4 30 pm.

TTKONK DIVISI iX.
Trains leave Tyrone for BelVfonts and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 CO p m. Leav?
Tyrone tor Curwensville and ClearSeM at
8 50 a m, 7 50 p ax.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 00 p ru.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and 6 i' p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwcns-vili- o

and at tt 58 a m, and 5 5ri p ra.
Trains arrivd at Tyrone from Sco:ia, War-

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Fnrnic j at C

58 a m, at 2 35 p ru.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailrcad.

Amagvaaent af Passenger Train.
4 27 tb, 1W3

TVaia Itmvt Harritlnrg at foliovit :
For New York via Allen nf 7 .n t. n ,

and 1 i. n.
For New York vial'hi!a1 jli.hia and 'Bound... . .U n L. D -jruu. nuuir, o I yi am, aul 143

t m.
For Philadelphia, ti 02. " 30, 900 ara, 1 10

ana w p m.
For Heading at 20, S .23, 7 50, 9 10 a m,

I 40, 4 00 ar.;l t C'i p rs-- .

For Pottsvilie al 5 ID, 1 on, :t ou a m, ani
x to ana 4 oo p. ra. aayd via Schuylkill .tSusquehanna Branch jtt ! CO p n.

8 II) m
F er Allentown at 5 0, 7 50, 9 00 a nt, 1 43

uu p ra,
Wiv ,V;irte-- ; !.r I.pha tv -- i ......

and .Satiinljys i;hlv), 4 I it :;.
Additional for Hamru Istown, fj ;il p. tn.

Returning, leaves Humes elstown at t! 40 p.r,i.The 7 60 a nv and 4.z pm trains havo
"vujmiwior lor via Ailer.-tow- n.

srrvn IPs
For Allentow3.andway stations at 7 0 a

i. ana wt p, ru.
For Heading, Pbilad el phiaand ivav ft;uiuc

Tram for Bamtbn rr lean as foliar, :
Leave New Yerfc yia. Al!entown at 900 a .

1 00 and 530 p m.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route1'ana rniladelphia V 45 a ra, 1 ;, 4 ) and6 30 p n, and 12.--M niidai,.'! arriving At

Leave Philadelphia at 4 3t 9 50 :t m..5 00 ami i2.in ti. '
Leave Potteville at 6 00, i 00 a. m. acd i 4 J

Leave Eeauing at 5 00. 7 ;?0. ! 1 ."3 a m.s . , t 16, , 60 and 13 26 pa.Leave Pottsvilie via Sctoylkill and Sosque- -
- - ' u i i p ra.

Leave Allentown at S Ste. J a n 12 13.
a dv and 9 05 p m.

Way Market leaves Lewnon (WeHosd::vs

srr.vw j u..
Leave New York viAiioaton).at 5 3') p.

m Philadelphia, at :w a anrt 7 as
p m.
Leave Reading at 000 a ru and. 10 25 p ra.

n A t iJ.S a. til. ATI; J J I)., II 111.

TEEI,TO.tKRAIl(l.
Leave HARRISKKKn . r., . , uk. " av IUIUU,iel, and steel ton dailv. ni j c. ii

640. a 35 , m , i .:. .r;:-r"r','-
o"

- - - - i m.i. aauv, ex-
cept Saturday aad Sunday, a 35 p mand on. ......ilnnU l i rj ana o i, p m.

Ketnrninz. leave STFPI Ti iv--
i..

cept Sunday S.10, 7 05, 1000, U 40 'a m,
"J except 5 aturd;ij- -

and Sunday. 6 1(1 t. m .....,.:.
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

HEADACHES
v raaR' are generally iadacel

r IndlgesUoa, Fanl
Stomach. Costiveaea.
Deficient Circolstlos.

f the llTev aud IMgeatt, System.
Suffarers will and refiet by the use of

Ayer's Pills
to timnUU the stomach and produce a

the brwels. By the'r
TZ,tl" A "'vert

from the braia. UaTOar.au form, of C.. xwd Vmwta
w!"1MS HUcaamlSfck

and hj ke,pil,R
nd Prervtog tfce rjm la , hro;t.afo,

TTT 'J torn future

Ayer's Pills.
rBXFASZS BV

Dr. J. C. Ayer iCo., Lowell, Maw.
SoMbyallDrnggfet,, .

C4rTI05l XOTICE.
A ,P0.r0K ra te? caaiioncd
l- -r,i

g or nnntinr, eatherins

J. 5s. Krxrrr.


